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‘he actual revende-tree considerably 
the ordinary expenditure. The

ebly expecting that the war will soon be ________*** tetHUMeatr,.
» hand in the fi^b““f^^he g!^<fthât A TDV T A tTT on all th!f ratab^l^l lmpri!U!ra»te "I , BY-LAW. I-iebentur».ahaU be wwled with theeealotti•
it Waa entitled to a differential it made a A BY-LAW the City ol Vitoria dur-ng the eontinuanoe of I ------ |^1^P'rK»ation and iigned by the Mayer

v in the Sonthern Paaifio T„ _ the raid debentoree or any at them. I Whxmab, it ii expedient to borrow the rom I “W*0t
over d^DWmr^hîr^h'n1™ .T met thi8» I the Coloration of the City of For the purpoee of the payment of the said of *86.000.00 for Education il pnnweee ; j?88" lJh®»«iddebentQre«.haIl beardate the

laoie aram draw aVi^iVh <7ened”n h»d “ry right to I Victoria to borrow the earn of seven «am necessary for the payment of the intere t Akd whereas for the pnrpeee aforesaid It îw “d 1,8 W-
•“ Relations Of the Press to Political I ™en.t8PPU<» t° the present year. The ex. d£û£ïî m Th hnndred thotwmd dollara for Sewerage the third leane of d.bentnrw anthorixed is in-ended to rai«*by wJT of leaî^üftte ïn"£7T>».J,‘>? «dd da.e aient*

Life "-“The Advocate of Vn R? dltUre. ^ e‘,tim“ed *> be, including n^et^TrvtTmit^Z porpoise. 8 by,hie by law and for the payment of the debt credit of the CorTra.L. L ,h. m. - .TgTff" »■» ariule.the Umtwl a'atee
Idle I ne Advocate or HU I their Special works, about $200,000 over ra,« t,7de h, ,T. ^“Pî6'^0”- A. ‘M I-----  at maturity, created by ench third leeneae I toria. the snmof WoottOO; I of America n-1 he Dominion uf CJanada. a. n,W

man Bights. I revenue, Nt we have the money, the bal- much lower than teo£‘ôf jS* WHlcReia » «» expedient to borrow a stun of fforesai<f wh«n «“do, there hd] be raised and and wbx.ua it wttl reonire the sum of I ^U^m BhlUI haTe *tteobed
------------ w'“eofthe loan, ready to pay this exoesa. ern lines In th7 TT dA Nortb" *700 000 00 for sewerage purposes; , levied in each year an additional rate of three I St.-A0 00 to *h. for ,he tonnent of iutereet,
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the women of the profession. On the plat °‘. “» , w“ °n Vancouver • THE BRItiGS CASK. the sum of «mOOMOtatiu  ̂tairai detoÎT “ “T °'thee- (ÏÏÏÏÏEto* the J*®”' *: Th“ “ta debentures shall bsar Inter.

^sy«SSjS&i4ifl§3^^ * rzz-a&t.by Mr. Wakemsn, who introdnoed as chair-1 Ma,nl*nd» but as the ouy of Van con- «nittee on the appeal from the decision of “«ntroUfoirtho year 18S2,to|lA7«9.1i8.(lu; (Sfth) day of July 189A <feot oa the Sth I ^ new debt and interest : I the debenture or coupon. 5
m.o of the day and president of the National I £7 *7®* “P. “d ““le™ «“• »“ to the the New York Presbytery® the Briggs And whereas it will require to be «Used an- q-.. Thlehvjlwm.. v...o And whebsae, this bylaw may not be See. A It shall be lawful for theeald Ma™.
proceeded to roahe^n addre.™ of we^rne" ,mP°rt‘°r- “étions' ebltid to ‘repreront* oa*e “«reread; the committA was unani- r^tJ^^foUowtog ® “®WdebC «rage Loan By-Law, l»i." “ * ” th®, e0‘ulent 01 *“* ,be <»terest

Martha Howe Davidso^m oTe '“d and three to the Island and Island,- “>«”ded ;h»t the appeal bl enmrtataed «üd I------ U Council of the Corporation of th. City of to the Dominion o, Cm,
of Loudon, and Mre. P. Oliveron, of 6^^.’ ®*bmg eeveoteen for Mainland and sixteen The mmori, y recommended that It ^ debentures of x TAKK NOHCK Victoria ae follows I a<U as may to desired. # ■
holm. Addressee were also delivered bv Ifor ,the .lstter eectioo; a promise was also i eentm? the .w . .rk 8ynod for hear- Fop .......• 13,565 00 That the above ie a true oopj-tof the nrononed Sec. L It eh til be lawful for the Mavnr nt I 8e°* ®* For the Pnrpoeot raising annualhr aMra Mae VV’hitaker, of B a ton; Mi.s E he! m"le’ tbat ff the oe“,ua «bowed any import- ÉSto^îha resolution gaiodOOOO “ '** °( m ni« no 0$law'npon wh‘oh the vote < f the Municipal. Corporation of the City of Victoria to borrow I s,J®olflo ,um for the payment of the in-
Wynn VVetherel, of Canada, and Misa Ev* *“.î °ban8® “ popnlauon, a redistribution t??,kKul*riC5 of the appeal, was Makln to "j ™untrftiiirtV '.h° ”* lt^ wiU be taken at Burnes’building Bastion u»°a the credit of the said corporation by way ^ °?the,ald debentures during their our.
Brodlique. The oisoussion of the topic ol 1,111 «tmld to broaght in, and it wai the In- îh^id' ‘b® ,eoo«l resolution, limiting . h5 nmonntof thirty-seventhena-nd Square, for the Central ward- at the city 01 thî debentures hereinaft-r mentioned fmJ r“c7, tkera »hali be raised annually the sum 
the day, “The Newspaper ae aF«ôr ol I ention u[the Government to inrrpduce thi. Khe,time "f. Rebate by parties interested, Md d°Ua" required Hal., Paodom stmeU tar the Ni^th - Id any penmn « J^^TLd^o, ®f «450 00, and for the pnrpeee of raMng ann™
Civilisation,” was led by Pauline Givens mee*ure dnring the seesion just over—urged wr°f'k*?r.?ri5<,.ro6e *” address the Asaem }** rat® tor pa^'n* 0,6 at a buUaing situated on the eai side of Gov porate, who may to willine to advi^l^ ally a certain SBedflo sum for the payment of
Swalm, o.f Iowa, and Miss Susan B. a”! I thereto by the claims of the resident in Wv. bet the Moderator insisted that he had d“b‘“d ' ernment ZeeV ktweeT «me «7lZ? a ^^5 “® ^e debt at matnri^ there rimU bTSSS^
thony made a few spirited remarks, elicit- ^“C°UV®T and Fr“er River, that there yielded. ThTM^Wn ,T' Dr' Bri8«" And whbrxab it will require an annual rate Ocurtneys^treeta. and known m^r, for th! seeding in the who'e the ram of%85,00<UO. ““ TOm of *90 0e
mggreat appl»,^ Lnta to th? M'i “ ? m«-y "hl1?‘"babit- ac^rdanl ^iih I '°r th® flrfct 0( ™r eeu-eighteenths of a South wVîd. in the City of Vieioria. on ”2 currency or sterling money ât See. 7. Fo, the purp«e of payment of th.
L± ihrT?“LDg ’JT*011 the to the a. ^e„ “h*‘nl?dr the ^^nd, but emment the AesemhlV wnnlA^ ! °°v' 111111 ,n the dollar, and an annual rate lor the dav, the flret dav Of Ju- e next, and that the 4 W* dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 88,11 ram* to the “ xt preceding paragraph

He Said in part: “T^t ^littoil mllnd wa* fonnd ‘bat the fXnd had neari^^ 000 .oar a°d • half, after which rhe^oort ad- And whbrius this bylaw may not to altered CltyClerk’s Office. Sec. 2 ItshaU be lawful for the said Mayor ^^“U“0“C®0,theeald deta>t“r®« «r any of
power iS shatied bv the nafinn.l nr... I more “bites than the Mainland Manvolaim J.onrned until 2:30 p.m. to-morrow and the I ?! repealed except with the consent of the | Victoria, B.C.. 19th May ,1803. my 20 | •» cause any number of debentures to to made. I _ ____
lately he had no hesitation in declaring In that th“ “ *noorreot, but still the census Assembly to 9 SO a.m. Lieutenant Ctovernor-ln-ConndL ~ -------------------------- executed and tseu d fir each sums as may to 8eo"4 ™s By-law shall, before the final
this free land the great educator is the I au,horitiee «sert that their enumeration ----------—---------- - I Bx it thbbkvor* knaotkd by the Municipal I nyr * TXT required, not exceeding, however, the Sum of I ^l8"8*8 Jr“aof’ reoelve ‘be assent of the
press. It is the supreme master, and ita in. ” cor.reot- I» the face of ench a show- THE MaRKKTH. Council of the Corporation of the City of Vio I -Aj-ti. W • »8,009.00. either in ourrenoy or sterling money ela«f™"‘he said Corporation in tto manner
fluence extende everywhere It. is the most I ‘°8 lc. wa8 thought by the Govern. ____ Itoria as follows:— I ------ I at the rate of < 868 dollars to the one pouod ster-1 proTldod tor lathe "Municipal Ant, I9S2, aad
potent voice in onr national aff.ire beesnse ™ent.‘<> be more judicious to defer the Re- Funra-Portland roller per brl .. » 5 75 See. L It shall be lawful tor the Mavor of the Wsrasu it l. w r»  ____ Ung) ae may to required, each of the said de- îiT.rri®"6 tberai».” and shall take effect onit is in touch with the political lUe of ^ ,*^b2*w. b!U .«*» ‘ba next eession and f I” Om^ration^Ttto^S^vîSgJSftoU. “w »!L ?? »-»• - • "ount of *1 000 or ita I th®^d ^ «* *«*• ^
country. In all other governments ‘he ‘ ®“de“J?r ,to prove or die Lake of t^e wSode^ï^ri^i: i i....... *“ al»n the credit of the said Corporation by way Bleotric Lighting of the City of *vîotorta- ^ aforeeaid- “nd _i8®°; 3 ^ _ByU “ be ettrdas the “Plea.
press does not reach the maeeea It may P"J® tb® of the “nroa This Pramiy...f-.........100 |vf the debentures hereinafter mentioned from v ^ “ ™’ all such debentures shall be sealed with the ">« Oronnde Loan By-law. 18W.”

“«« -p.&agga.ia:'R« y^=:==::~ K 
-ws* eaalaSSiiira SMiSSey* 3"—-::™::::::::::;:::::: ïiisympathy with the aspirations of the oiti | “,?! into effect untU ............................... .» no@40.oO | whole the sum of .oven hundred itoueand I t*7°’000: (the 3rd day of July, 1S-3, and shall to made
zens, and to this fact it owes its itflaence Jul ]89, ’ hloh wlU Uk® P1»»» about Bar&yi^erten ".V.V.ZV'v "  ............d°tora ourrenoy or sterUog money at the rate I And wbebbab it will require the sum of «3,- payable in fifty years from the said date at I That the above I .

hfe *“d power “ th“ Now as' r n. Middflngs, per ton..........■.'.ï.'.V.V.V.V.'totoüo.OO of ASfl dollars to the one pmod sterling 7,0 58 £ >» talsed annually by rate tor the pay- saoh place either in Great Britain, the United poeed Bvda^£j?»M^ "°^ P”*
°°S?1*y- _ Now, as to the $600,000 for new Parlia- oSShJ^S-l";;........................ . 30.00 aod tu oan-e all suoh sums so raised or re- h"®"1 °* tb* new debt and interest ; I States of America or the Domioi n of r-anada. I d^!ii, whioh the vute of the Mun-
-J^Lf,nV^hn'1“pHMrypSmith’ °f .CbiosB°' ”Tri>h C Inn8 hia*d T^?'rernme5t °®°« ** Com, .................Sa°°®&$ telve-t to to patd into the hands of th^Treae- Akd «Brasil the whole ratable land and “»*■*> designated thereon, and ahaUhav^ SSS^n^M «1*^“ P“ 5*””’ ®ni,dta»f.'

Xat H-iqft j^ aœsa^’K-Æsg.s:
from the date of the publication of the first faot» n‘n»‘ be replaced. Well, sir, the Gov- Cabbage, per ib......................". ^ ' ", ",3@ , I executed and issued for such sums as may be I And where ■ a it will require an annual rate I. ”eo' 4" Tae debentures shall bear in- South wprd, intheuity of Victoria, on Thurs-
newspapers in London in 1622, paying par- ernment, after mature consideration de- aîü . ™erB- per d01,  ............................!.. 1.» ««Wired, not exceeding, however, the snmof of one-fifth of a mill in the doUar for paying the “""t th« rate of 41 per cent, per annum day. the first day of June next, and that the
tionlar attention to the history of William clded ‘hat it waa more economical to put up Green'Kaa.' üw'lb.'. ......................,....jA21 *7t«00000 (seven hundred thousand dollars) »«w debt aad interest ; fromthe date thereof, which interest shall be poll will to kept open between
Cobtott, whose life was a continuous I K00*1 bnildinge suitable for/'the growing Hay, baled, per ton . . . . Wddu un I e,the'" •“ ourrenoy or sterling money (at the I And whkbeab this by-law may not to al M”*8”® ha,f"F*riy at such place either in eight o’doek e.m. and tour p.m.
struggle for liberty of the press. In con wante °f ‘he Province, and the faot that the SSZ; ’’ÏÏmS®...................................... <.........1.00 rate of 4.861 dollara to the one pound sterling) tered or repealed except with the e* of B*?tfln' 'b® Hotted States of America or WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
olneien, Mr. South .aid î money can be h.d through onr |i^dM......................-t- :a-vt'* « “aFj>e r«iuieite. each of the said deton- the Lieutenant Govemor-lnAiranoU : I “mi7 *** **»’<**** v, GM.C.

The press has been most respected and I inscribed stock for fifty years, at less than Butter. IalamfroU, |2 lhri‘.""V."."."V“"v\ ^)m«51tureB being of an amonnhof notleas than 3100,1 Bx it thkrkxdrk nionn h_ -, I in the debenture and coupon. City Clerk s Offloe,
most influential when oonduoted on a 3i P«r cent., helped to influence this deot- m," .Cromner*. oer 3 Ibe. .. ...Î-V.". L00 orm rotoan *10,000, as theedd Mayor may de-Lr„, uftho 860. A It shall be lawful for the vr.™l Victoria, B.G, 19th May, 1«08.
h«h level and when it. principle, ?*™. The veto in favor ortie» build- H^^TAmerilT ................* old«- * ‘be sterling equivalent of the same at VtetorinTfWtow. - - ° °' “* ***01 to cause the «aid debenture, and the int^---------------------
Thrnam*!r>WfdCT k«pt -to front, ‘to" ““ oarried by 24 ayes in a House “ Canadian “ tb* «foraeeid. and all such debentures - . T . ’ - coupons, either or both, to be made payable at I tXfANTKD-Partoer (aotlve or sleeping) with
|^4 <» ». ihau t s *«•“
tsSr&^&Aîar« „ «sSSSSS^SiS!

to their respousibilities. The press be. Mainland to the same time îra.'Znt *800 Mutton, wrih.......*.............. ........**“T™ or lœ -'me a, loan, a ram of moneynot exceedTogln tereat.°” t’'®va 'V ^ebentnre. during their cur- ^07^, i’NauimV'BUC
won and held the respect and confidence of «00. and in the Island *435 000 S, PoriM^....... Î ^ T,’ “Î tb® *bole the sum of *70OOO. curr no^Tr start b® "**®d ann”al'ir 0,8 »»“ ' & .
tto people to the extent that it has been revenues both inonde land sales on the Chickens, per pair...................L76@2no ? „ dte the ,5lh of dulf • ^ aDd ing money, at the rata of *4 86 S-3 to - he ^,*3 825 ^and ,or 016 p°n>oee of raising annu- Tn th» T . _
brave, truthful and honest, and, possessing Mainland *213,000, and on the Island *68,- Q^rèrD, .........................................fl I ^ 5!fS.f.r0mt!18 toW Iona pound sterling, and to cause allsuch I J'ertaln Bp®ciflo for-the payment of I T° tte B°M!d °f LcBDSB CommiS-
these virtues, it has been insyrnmental in S4®- and by recent additions to Land Aot Fish—Salmon Hpriugi.' per ib io@i2 *'aadtheT “ay ** dtoP0“d rtt1h such num- aami,i,e1 or received to be paid Into the ^ *,fbt "t m\tar,7tber® 811811 be raised annu- Stone S to SBd for the Ol y of
promoting the liberty and gene»* welfare =" Tend to to to sold except pre-emption “ ............m m “ 8™from U-ue to time L*n aoPthe tressurcr of the said Corporation ^,heW™ »78<00- Victoria, B. O., and all others
ofsootetythus fulfilling the htgh mitaion01-®»- S................................. in@jf« the said Mayor may décida Ur the purpewe and with the object7e^\8<«-T Forth. purpo« of payment of the wtioto it toay donoem.
of what its public character ought ever to I am not at all inclined to believe tbat “ (Nfld.), per lb......."...,V.V............. ^12* The second issue of the eald debentures ie to fo«e recited. I adid sums to t*e next preceding paragraph
tinted tohnmatit^108' îlnd Tve^extnrivA tt

®®veral °,her addre»ee were delivered, “ ‘rue, no doubt, that there are some ench HtmE^La' ra^or,; ^r'duz.". .'.'.'.'." ' 7<|® eba'l bear date the 6th day of July 1891. and m ^"««utod".^ ton^d toÎToriTOnme m the do,,ar n” 811 ‘he ratable land and improve^ iB/<^2Jlt,‘1,e “«xt “slttVg of tre"^
among them one b, Murat Hal. ted on “The ™ I,land aod MatnUnd who think it would "f (smoked) P®" g shall be made payable la 49 year, from that may to”Zto«i ^ot hOLm »*« in the City of Vio oria during the^n- VlSS^ ^ “ÏAn“8r *“ »nd tor the.City 8

Limitations of Journalism. H .......... e?d ^ mar >» «Isooeed of ti mtoh num- L J „f *79^,C to oTtiertog6 tinUanoe ot ^ “•» ^tore. o, an, of them. to»qn°o7$ ret’-u'1.^ pramSZs kS^I
separation mean.7 In tto fim^lsL U Lem'ons. Œ « “elm Tayor m^Zidé”™ ^ 1°' *'fj3 °hb Sec 8 Thti By-law .hall, before the fimrt
would greatly prejudice the credit of the Sicily, per d z........ J................... ,4<w 0 _ I “J117 ** reqai'ed* e^ch of the said I paaeage thereof, receive the assent of the elec-1 (P premises being num ber 83
Province instead of borrowing at 3i ner WÎ2®................'......40@60 The third issue of the said debentures is to be I debentures being of the amount of $1.000 or its I tore of - he ea<d Corporation in the manner pro-1 îiïwmj! fSm vvi t0i lhe said

The following is the letter of tion. J. H I 0enfc* we ebonld probably find it difficult to ffij? Set lb........................ «à °f Bn aroount not exo edla« f2»ono or Ito ®r®fUn8 equivalent at the rate aforesaid, and vided for in the Munie pal Act, 1892. and snid oi y? 1 ^ Weldon °* 1116
Turper to the Montreal Gazette whioh the 8et money at 5 or 6 Then the population Bananas, per vo£;7.V.*.K>Ir*1 50 8CerilDS equivalent at the aforeeaid rate and aU 8Urh debentures shdl be sealed with the amendment thereto and shall take, effept on at Victoria, RO, this flhhdar of May
News Advertiser characterizes as “ an British Columbia is so small that an — __________ 1 shall bear date the 5th day of July^^1895. «nd ■o^of the s-*id Corporaton and signed by the I the 3rd day of July, 1893. 11 inio STEPHEN O’tiRIKN,
apology ;” I additional ^ government for it would w . I shaU to m«de pa, ,bi« In 48 yeg, a from that I Maf°r thereof. I -too. 9. This By-law may tooitedas the “Edu-1  ------------------------------------Senate Baloon.

Sib—I think, sir, that your article in to- b* absurd, and would entail such Mit», n. J. r LOitENUE, I date, ard they may b* disposed of in suchnu * -1 See S. The Raid. debentures shall be made oational Loan By- aw 1893 ” I ’NTf^rnTOTn
day’s Gazette, entitled “A; Plaint from Bri- additional expense as would ^ be Af Vi . rU ~ , ber and to roch »n amount from time to time payable in fifty years from the date herein- Passed the Mnnidnal rnn ^ V
twh f/olumbia u likely to be somewhat I altogether out of proportion to the m Victoria theatre, for * engage as the said Mayor may,deoide. s I after mentioned for this by-kw to tnke effet. I d±v of cipal GounoU.on the 16th Notloctah h ^ . T
âd^tlSth1”8 not intimately acquaint- of P60^6 in each th® eeotiona It gp M vV° J ^orence^wi/î ^e^m>?*intlm Kither &u of rochi sues of debentures as at 8nch P,aoe» either in Great Bri ain, the . ------ I to the Board of Lioeiue Cbmmissioneref *PSe
ed with mattare mtbat fair province. Take, certainly would enormously increase the ,4“™ ,?5£ uV Jî® 1,1 „be are authorized by this by'aw ehaU be made H”11»» States of America, or the Dominion of „. _____ Cliyof V1 torta,aTtto sittings of ih= Board to
for instance, the Maternent that the expendt- cost of government for the Mainland, as the re^ ed 80'DedTi The Mighty Dollar. I payable at tuoh nlaoe either in Great. HHt»m I Canada, as may be designated thereon and TAKE NOTICE ' I Sfti £5,12 *5- Bo-nee to eeU bv rece»rZnftrhePrOViDOev DearJï«200*000 ™ ex “P®".8®" tben- P**0* j? tbe 8«*‘ dietanoee Might^* Dolto“r to° a ' niai Jtolhè tbe United State? of America or the Daminloti tove attached to them coupons for thel™8*fhe abOT8 * true.oop, of the proposed «5 So5eatto?!iquOT “ aj&'ïïpontoemu*
cess of its revenue. Now, this is ve^wide of a°d d,ffiou‘y oftravelmg, add so greatly to gua|itiegôflLtino/ntèrt«tnml.n,,^Tn îh ofCnada. as maybe designated ther on. aod B»5Tnent of interest, and the signatures to»heWlaw Ut”u ”h,ch the vote o«(Ke Mnniel- « ^e tosement f the buÆingsltïïta

?£££ ^^ysïït tradefSrtht eTpLeZ,TJd™h7 toTreZtly rod^ed”'  ̂ writtj Sec. A ^tesrid deh®ntnresshal. hear interest a^^ZTsi^én^Z^ol ^v D“®dVl“ aC-

ment in order to open it up, enoh as roads ‘ion and more people. sonality that its absurdities were current «st at the rate of 4J per oent per annum from balt-I8er,r at ™oh place, either in Gre-t1 “* “own ae No. *7. for the 4—aJ- mys«
bridges, surveys, etc., in aU directions, and’ Yours respectfully, î£.»n1“°n <ln0?a‘^n« when “The Mighty the date thereof, which interest shall to pay- ®rita,n'the United States of America, or the
for this purpose to raise a loan of a million I J. H. Turner, U®11" w“ » reigning comedy favorite. able half-yearly at each place either in G eat “W*»of Canada, ae may to expressed in
dollars, and at the same time to make, it .Minister of Finance for British Columbia. —■ ■ -.................. ‘ I Britain, the United Statéa of America or the Ithe debentaree and oonpone.
possible, arrangements whereby the two old Windsor Hotel, May 10. Montreal Mav 23 —Three" children Bomlnlon of Canada ae may to expressed in 5 It shall to lawful for Ae
toane, bearing respectively 6 percent, and -------------- —-------------- MONTMAL, May 23 -Three children debentures o. coupons. to cause tbe said debenture* atd
4j per oent in erest, should to ooneolidated SEATTLE’S FUTÜRE. named Brouillet, between two sod nine _ T .. ooupens either or both to beu.ade navable at I _____with the new lo»n at a low rata of interest. I , — . years of age, were burned to death in a I de^ntmta ^d toe inta", tat I ^pmoe, either in Great ^ I °‘ty C,®rk B °ffl°®-
in I*snito,of The t /‘‘“J8*1”1' Seattle, May 24.—The anticipated visit tenement in Gareau Lane to-day. Their oonpoda either <w both to be made payable at 8tatf 8 of Ameriea. or in the Dominion of Can-
moneTmarket ?t thTtime RC .aled“ T‘h® 8°“nd by Pr88ident Va“ Home and parent, were filling todtiok. wifh straw, IL7» etihe”,n Great BriTZtto Urdt^ Iada'88 ™a> ^ d”1^
ed in borrowing a mUliondoUara at 86 bear Party “ understood to to to close the par- when rate of the children pnt a mstoh to it, states of America or in the Dominion of Cam Sec 6. For the purpose of iWng annually a *
ing“»ly3 of the Bellingham Bay line, and to £££ tot^he’tor^ k8 88 ^ h® d88to8d- I oertain renifle turn for the pa, ment of ,toin-
the Province, inriuding dieoount, a little temporarily arrange for the lower Sound children perished. TitoiathèAndÏ fourth If8^ «-j^tto purpose of raising annuaUy a ^re8t^^® (̂®11^d^toSTmaST1” 

over 34 per cent, and at the same time eat trade. The Canadian Pacific has kept child were so badly burned that they had to 88r**n *?“ ,”th® **7”®®^ ,heto- of *U5oIndf »
isfAocory arrangement» were m*de to con „a- •__. „ . . . y be taken to the hoanit*! Th« nhilri mgi terest on the said flret issue of 1250000 deben- _ ,r r purpose of raising an-
vert the old debt. This conversion ie now in Eastern through passen- die t8Ken to the hoeP,teL The ohüd may turee during their currency, there shall « certain «peciflo sum for the payment
going on by the issue of 3 per oent inscribed nreafc xiorth^î* k .that J;he » raided annually a sum of 111.250, and for the of the deb^ at mate itv. there shall be raised

agwsgtgg^g ESSSSSabout 93 and the Province non Id now tor 8t8P taken is, it is stated, SIXTHS. a sum of *11250. and for the pnrpeee ot raisiné Sec. A 1 his By-Law shall, before the ftaaj ratable property of tbe said Corporation of the I „t the .™„™ -,
row toiddtng^to its 3 per ^Tot. inîTritod î° pU°® tUn® of,8te8m8ra oa ‘he Sound to Xt v^ny„r ~n„ ,ha - „ annnslly a certain spécifie sum tothe Daymen* P"888**6 thereof, receive the assent of ^ CUy of Victoria, aooording to the last revised oeasedXtor the
«took ?on tto L^nd™ Market?" wtotever Itween. fh® «n‘hero, terminn. of the new AT T. e « ofasop6 ^ 1“Bt" th® W‘f® °f B' I of the debt at maturity there shall to Seed I electors of thesaid^Corphration in the manner I «««cuent roU for the year 1892, is *18.749,1*6.00-, I ^j8^ Albl
money it wants at about 91 to 92 In fact 2^.™* to*iJhlkt th® ’t^T' M°^J?I?t_Inutri8 oiry 0,1 May A the wife of annually, after the second issue as aforesaid, provlded f8r ia the Mtmiripal Aot, 1892, and And where.b it Will require an annual rate
British Columbia eeenritiee stand about *7» i. “ way to secure terminal fadl- Richard McLure, of Highland dlsuict, ot ala sum of *2,315. I amendments thereto, and shall take effect on I of tne thirty -sixth of a mill in the dollar for
third in th* nninnial liar l, |wie8 here augur well for immediate daughter. I I the 3rd day of July, 1893. I paying the new debt and Interest-ino ‘°e rolonlal list, toe Dominion to extension of the railway line itself to Mund t-In this oity on May ltth, the wife of For the purpose of raising annually a certain
ing first, Ceylon second, British Columbia Seattle, whioh most be the ultimate effect H. E. Monday, of a son, sperific sum for the payment of the interest on L8®0-* Tld* BxMw may to cited as the “Pub- And whereas this By-law may not to

Tto». told Urn* »to nil .11 of his western trip With three iodepend- Mrs. R F. Ely. Frir- thesald thiid is ue, amounting to *20J090 0, “= Lighting By-Law. UH3.- altered or reptaltd exoept wi h the consent of
J.*™ ****»» “ilbo“ doUa™f 7* ent transcontinental lines of railway already _ «eld mad, of a daughter at 4:8 p.m, the arid debentures, during their currency. P"eed the Municipal Co.noU on the «he- *“ Ltoutenant-Govemorin OonnoiL
velonment 8 m™’ d® “d another in embryo, Seattle’s future is M.EUIKU---------------------- 1 there shaU be raised annually after their issue I ‘wnth toy of May, 1883. Be it therefore enacted by the Munid-
conms of Rritlah’ Gnto^l’.ia h»i? t° 8“urea 10 ad(iiti<m» Settle’s harbor ------------- ------------------------------------------------- a sum of *9.009, and for the pnrpeee of raising ____ pal OouaeU of the Corporation of the City of I TAKE NOTION!
? ram Innle wav ito X^i8. o? th0 leade to th® world *** wU1 '*<***' Ha^s-Johnston-At No. 74 Cook street, on annually a oertain speelflo sum for ,he p!£ j I Victoria as foUows: - JNUUOE.
loanwera not plaœd to a^pital account e!?,th th® development of the resonrees of N^n^^tomta.hS j^John: ment of tb®debt at thtre shall to TAKE NOTICE Sec. L It shall to lawful for the Mayor of That I shall not to rabêênslble for any debt
and the public works carried out by its l*i?eWJ^krtki0* T te*.?®!,1* qn®®“’ »on. of Vleto 1*. ’ * roi»ed annually, after the third issue as afore- That the'atovo is a true copy of tto proposed tb8COTpOTaUo“of *^0 dt- of Vlototia to tor- an^?'?jjf^d?lr “?8ntborit»lR writing,
means debited against it, bnt was simply 2?d,îî Am^we,S’ -°ne UdW^VOK-Pranv-At St. George’s church. 881518 eum of *1'915' bylaw upon which the vote of the Mttolcipality row a*”n H>e credit of the said Corporation by ^ ^ ^ Sj^BMUNdÔrÏ
added to the revenue of the year, the ef °f th® ««at ctiee of the American union. vg^eray^riC . on tto toto to, „ to toe ^ 7. For toe pGrD0se ^ the I 7^ b® taken at bu™ee’ bnUdln«- Bastion •* detontures hereinafter mentioned mc23-2m-d&w S toSI^’rte
foot being that the revenue in that year I _   _ ton, of Vernon, B.C.. to Gertr de s cond ! naid sums nccesstry forXho pajment ot the in-1 lor toe Central Ward ; at the City Hall ]lrom My person or persons or body or bodiee I " .
was largely in excess of expenditure, hot Seattle, May 24.’—The officials of the daughter of Charles B. Perry, U.E., of terest upon the firstissueof debentures author^ Pandora etreet, for thq North Ward, and at a corporate, who may be willing to advance the il I A M n pep IPTDV A nr I»

-In sucoeedirig years it had the contrary ef | Columbian Steamship Company deny that victoria.__________ I tsed by this by-law and for he navment nr I building situated on the east side of Govern-1e8me 88 8 loan*a eum of money t ot exceeding | t-riWU It LU IO I il Y ACT, ’ ’
foot making expenditure appear to to there is any likelihood that that company -------- -----------------------------------  debt at maturity, created by suoh first issue as ment street, totween Broughton ard Courtney to the whole th* sum of «lO.WO.OO ourrenoy or ------
greatly over revenue. This, however, was th pa0ifi0 Mail nr -------------- ----------  --------------------  aforesaid, thqre shall be raised and levied In Iatreeto-88,1 known “ No- H, for the Fonth stoning money, at tto rate of »4.ST to the one Lot 1, Block XV, Lot 7. Block XXI1T ».

> J8*1» “the excess was provided for by . , ' Devlin—Maggie Clatk, wife of J. C Devlin, each year a rate of thirteen-eighteenths of a Ward' ,he atF of Viotoria, on Thursday, P°“ud sterling, and to cause all suoh sums so Lot 1, Block XLIX (Man 2681 ’’^*d
the balance of the lorn, lying in the bant th*t any negotiation, to that end arson aged 87,earn. Lm in the'doDar on aU “2taWe tod^ndlm Itb® ** « J“8 “ext. and that the poU I >al»8d « received to be paid into the h-nd. of Zmnatv^'
drawing 4 per cent, interest. At the com- foot ; in faot, they say that the company’s Wl^, 0jfc:',n th,8^F. on Ma, 19th, IMS. Joseph provenants in the City ot Victoria during th« win to k ptopen between tto honra of eight “® Treararer of tb® said Corp»ration for.^the

1 «Lef fi,r ?U1 ye*' rontraot with tto Panama railroad expressly f nS^«l.77Æd.an<1 fl7® Untinuanoe of the Li „f OC,OCk “dto"»’™- puri«e and with the ohjeotherelnforerecited , wheraa. the Certificate o, «U. oflïtond Ito thatthe^nl'roj f°rbWi Bby ra8bdesl- “ean*hi!8 tb® HendebsAn-At hie reddens South Saanich, ‘bem- WELLINGTON J, DOWLER, ^ A B ahaU to lawful for the said Mayor jtogdto to tto a^e“er,d5t^™te baring
the Mnendi throf bb? rexhltof j war goes on, the Southern Pacifio having qn the mhinstant. John Benderaoma na- For the purpose of the payment of the «m C.M.C. to oaura an, number ot debentures to to ade, Somber, ,8». has been

^ futh^US mad® is proving highly [met the oat made by the Colombian last Sveo Russia, agtdM years and lOmontas. Lpme nooesearr tor the navmmi of fhf Jhf'815 CltyClerk’s Office, ] executed and is ned for enoh sums as may to I m^defor^SShl»»» h8a ’ ®en
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the hours of

:my*

:

BRITISH COLUMBIA AFFAIRS.
y

£ï

d^!«J^d^tjl2.2fn«t>^d°toItalLI NOTICE-MUNICIPAL ACT, 1892.
poll will be kerfc open between the hours ot I ■■ ■
eight o’clock a.m. and four p.m. Notice Is hereby givén tbat I intend to apply
m—

| and spirituous liquors by retail in the pren 
my20 known as tbe Queen’s Hotel, situate at t 

______ _ WJfJAsf» and Store e re=ts in 'he i|si^ïnti.tedltV,Ctori8' B Ü”M8’

said Mayor 
the interest

Victoria, B.O. 79th May, 1883.

BY-LAW. «
: :2STOTIOS3.
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WHE»EA8 It is expedient to borrow 

of SHHkJO.OO 
Beacon Hill

And whereas tor the purpose aforeeaid it la ;

-

t appiioation 
of Licensing 
by William

asa«Ks
Hnrald itreet, Vie- ( 

of t he said city, the
date herMf°tomDoraril *®®®”*®'1?”*'’“‘B^the
apS^aX'!^^^l8dW
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NOTES.

r Observed with Dbg 
-Earl Derby Con- 
pi Her Majesty.

ineraVs Hopes an* 
r Canada—Fatal!- 
Swept Away.

l acrosse Season In 
lhamrocks Win 
Straights.

kn Correspondent.)
L—Queen’s birthday was 
here. The weather is

workman employed its 
apartment, waa drowned -, 
a canoe. A—UWtle girl X 
choked to death by a 
hoemaker named Lange— 
t a cooking main.
. loge eseaped from a 
nr the fade. Gangs of 
lOaptnre them, bnt marly 
m river to Montreal, 
lierai cabled hie oongrat- 
en to-day.
lying to the farewell od- 
I Society, entered upon a 
San prospecta He said 
• future might bring he 
ion would rt'main one 
onnlry. He concluded 
Canada would to happy,

opened to-day. The 
rnwalls four straights, 
sat the Capitals in four 
re not championship

s.

NEWS.

Sople to Be Taken: \ 
o on Prohibi-

in.

lado—The Host Di
al on the Provin- 
Record.

ft.—A most destructive- 
‘u Ontario to-day. Many 
rand a small portion of 
kts have been heard from 
len was never known to- 
tire. All the frail strnc- 
pefore the wind and many 
ere considerably damaged- 
“l hundreds of thousands 
„asjalitiea so far reported 
ie but two fatalitiea 
kr 24.—The recent decision 
patriot Odd Fellows has 
Boyal Landsdowne lodge 
nia lodge will go over in a 
Rodent Order of Odd Fei
st as the American order.

24. —In the Legislature, 
id reading of Hon. Qi. W 
the electors of the Prov 
pon the desirability of 

exportation, mann- 
e ae a beverage of 
i was oarried after a pro- 
a vote of 48 t > 28. The 
the question shall to sub- 
Mrs on the day fixed for 
ions in January 1894.
24 —Word reached this 
,t the Calgary and Knee 
>any had decided 
is summer

to oon- 
Tbe road is- 

l east for about fifty 
mines in the Red Deer

23 —The main building, 
■ole leather tannery, the 
rich are at Berlin, was 
yesterday, together with 

: leather. The lose will

B.—The petition protest- 
lection In L’lslet, also the 

against Mr. Dionne, the 
Lte, has been dismissed.
Ht Mr. Baines’ election in 
». maintained, 
f 23.—It has been dis
ci ty has been making il- 

Ifor the past twenty years. __ 
■pears, has 6o power to 
Ms in general debentures-

B—The demonstration of 
6 League in Hyde Perk on 
enthusiastic. There were 
bent, with delegates from 
B league in the United 

Joseph Arch. Reeolu- 
I approving of Gladstone’s

,Y LYNCHED.
, May 23.—William Sul- 
who brutally murdered 

on Leetch, and m order- 
latter’s wife near Durand 
laken from jail by an Im- 
this evening and lynched.. 
men from Durand, Holly 
ling towns began to as- 
(’clock this evening more 

d citizens congregated 
(th the intention of taking 
town hands. They secured 
krung him up, after ehoot- 
fof holes.
is was taken from his cell- 
Id to commit suicide by 
pwith a knife. His cell 
bn with a sledge and 
k about his neck and- 
through the street». Men 
[]fought and cursed for 
wiping to tug at the rope 
X over a limb. With a 
■ran, who was lying mo- 
rently unconscious on tbe 
m to a sitting poetme and 
the air. A terrible scene 

tidy was pushed from hand > 
Iveral drew pocket knive» L 
s swinging corpse. Then J 
ur at the clothing, and in a 
[the shreds of his shirt re- 
Bom his shoulders.
Idy was lowered to the 
bod of the iniib which had 
fc close 'enough to take a 
| hanging, seised upon the 
[the lifeless body through 
Wards the crowd dragged1 

the streets and .around

i
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|
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